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THE BEST VARIETIES OF Hubbard. 
VEGETABLES.
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Owing to the scarcity of seed | g0od sorts are Matchless and *1®6:S°J81 %'. * Der w! 
of many varieties of vegetables Trophy (scarlet,) and Living- îff®.?1.1,23»,;12’, a nroflt ner 
this year it will not always 8tone Globe and Plentiful (pur- rel of $2^25 and a prolit per 

be possible to get thosewhlch plish pink) Ignitum for can- barrel *36^3 cents. better 
are deuii-ed, hence the import- mng. maioritv of fields inance of ortering early in ordter gWEDE TURNIPS. Champion *e province last season, vis., 
to make sure of getting at least Purp]eTop. about 40 barrels per acre, the
f°m.e ,.ofJb® ,E hZpd nn tests POTATOES.—(Early) Irish los8 would have been over $4.08
the following list, based on tste Cobbier or Eureka Extra Eai’y; 
made at the experimental farms ,maifi crop) Green Mountain.
and stations in Canada several Qold Coin. Wee MacGregor, REGISTRAR WARNS MEN 
varieties, of almost equal merit Carman No Early Ohio is WH0 HAVE LEFT FARMS, 
of some kinds of vegetables are a good extra early ping sort ---------

1 , r in 8Usg<?Bted 50 ,,** 19 Iïî- but. is not very production. Registrar E. Hart Nichols
The license system of the possib e to get one it may be| has Issued the following notice:

Canada Food Board is being Possible to get the o her The Cost of Growing Potatoes ..Much altitude has been gives
rapidly extended to all dealers (Round Tpd Wax) Kew Brunswick Under 1817 te men exempted from Military
in foodstuffs t Will be illegal Round Pod Kidney Wax, Perm. conditions. duty a8 farmirs s0 long a, the,
to tranuact business in any of and brittle Wax, (Flat Wax,) ---------------- continued in their occupation as
the following trades after the I Wardweli Kidney XX ax, early, . . Croat numbers ofdates given below, except un- and Hodson Wax, late, (Green On account of the vattous in- farmers. Great^ numbers of
der license from the Food Board ' Pod), Stringless Green Pod, and vestigations conducted by the such .men have left the a

. Produce Wholesalers, Pro- early Red Valentine, early and Food Controller into the costs a"‘J "e working . .
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Ftour*and°Feed Deatra, Retail BEETS^rosU' wl», De-'/Tn approaching this question ££&
Fruit and Vegetable Dealer, Re- troit Dark Red, and Early Mo- it might be stated that on ac- ed, ■eXDired thToilgh the con- 
tall Fish Dealer after May 15, del. | count of the larger estimate ^^P'^theywere^gran-
191.8 BORECOLE or KALE—Dwarf of the cost of production of f^ion on wh c y ereg

Every effort is being made to! Green Curled Scotch. potatoes in New Brunswick a 8 • . aj-e de_
„ . . . make most ot the furnish all wholesale and retail BRUSSELS SPROUTS.— Im-Umpared with other provinces stmcUons be'energetically

^itrt,“r0m b^gXta jh d̂nnasndo,f0a°pdpiirc0a | iXme^rtors aTto IhTgenui -riec, out fron, th^mhineC -

Sb sh :™-.t e s=?a $asi irirsas «t™,,,.,-. «-» r gi-üsrs.?

™ nnn As if vou wait till spr- necessary license by the dates Danish Ball head;and Drumhead in a position to help in dispel- P° ________”_________
tîl'tnu mav not be able to get any. given above. I SavoyJ latej^fnd Red Dutch, ling these doubts by giving an SWINF
.Ky noL it very hard togc The following licenses be-1 red. '-.JZ official statement of cost actual- CARL Ok SHINE,
that vou want av waasportion ia so came operative on the dates CAULIFLOWER—Early Snow- ly incurred o» me acre of when every person
^ly Have onlv a few” more cars given:— ball and Early Dwarf Erfurt. ! potatoes especially set apart for At a time when ery P

h y Wholesale Fish Dealers Lie- CARROT.— Chanteiiay. Dan- this purpose. At the same time who can is tke'n* urged to ratae
ense Jany. 1.1918. Wholesale1 vers Half Long, Early Scarlet these figures may serve to call a pig, a pamphlet reprmteaoy
Fruit and Vegetables Dealers Horn for extra early. I attention of rowers to the de- the Live Stock Branch 01
License Feby. 1, 1918. Lie- CELERY.—Golden Self Blanch- sireability of keeping a busi- Department of. Agriculture a 
ense to sell cereal products Jan. ;ng (Paris Golden Yellow) early ness like account with their own Ottawa, entitled, 8 t
1,1918. License to operate a Winter Queen, Evans Triumph, individual field operations. Housing of Swine, comes m 
mill for grinding Wheat and and Perfection Heartwell. late; The conditions under which opportunely. The pampn 
other grains December 1, 1918. white Plume for coolest parts, potato growing was undertaken which can be had tree iron 
Baker's License, March 1,1918. CORN.—(Extra early,) Early last year necessitated higher ex- Publications Branch at toe tere

I Malcolm, and Peep), O'Day; | penditure than ever before, jal capital œntmns séchons
PROVINCIAL AF- (early), Golden Bantam: (med- labour, fertilizers and spraying by three of the lead g

POINTMENTS- ium). Early Evergreen or Black materials were much more cost- jties on Jhe B?*J“,t.*np~“? 1
--------- ! Mexican ; (late), Country Gen- ly than in previous years, while The first of these isPruf^or

The following Povincial ap- tleman and Stowells Evergreen ; the price of seed was higher G. _E. Day, forme y whQ
pointments have been gazetted: Squaw for coolest parts. .than before known in the his- tario Agric juif of the

--------  To be School Commissioners CUCUMBER.— Davis Perfect,! ,ry of the country. writes on the Be' " Le-
with 3H, *, 4V4. 5 and 6 feet c = Towns named respec- White Spine, and Chicago Pickl- As a comparison of cost and boar and sow and f
bar, also «he tive,y for the term ending the ing. I mustrative of its increase in ment of both and of theyoumg
Rakea, 8, 9, and !0 f«: wide, wh.cb ^ Qf Feby i912;—Amherst, | EGG PLANT.-New York Im- 1917, it may be stated that has- P'S9- . ,,™e “nkuai
any boy who can drive a home Howard Ripley; Parrsboro, proved, Long Purple, and Black ed 0 nthe same details as given Achibald, Domimo .
operate. Hav Tedders a j]u„e p; Mosher; Springhill, Beauty. for the season of 1917. an acre , cllll
We haw a limned nu^°[5'at Arthur L. Somers; Middleton, LETTUCE.-Grand Rapids and grown in 1915 cost $73.98, the the farmers cheap pLnuronrlate 
vators and weeders. Soptat*yro George F. Freeman; Kentville. Black Seeded Simpson (early crop was 80 barrels of market- piying ulaK™19"f|l2P‘Pn1' Lnd
orders ea ly and Save Money. Extra R Wolfville. loose curled), Iceberg, Giant abl‘ worth $1.75 ad 7 barrels buildings with d me ismias and
repair parts alwavson ban _ Andrew de W. Bares ; Plctou, H. Crystal Head, Improved Han- eulls worth 60 cents; a total other useful liarüciBara- Jbe

F. G. NEWCOMBE & SON Seymour Hamilton; Stellarton, son, Salamander, All Heart, and value of $143.50 leaving a pro- thlnl ls Mr. G. l . Kota ,
Sheffield Mill. John A McKenzie, (merchant) ; Crisp as Ice (head or cabbage). flt per acre 0f $69.52. A cost '>0"Wo Is with

Trenton, Jo hnW. McLean; MELONS. Musk— (Nutmeg 1)erF Uarrel of 85 cents and a Husbandman, who deals vmm 
Westville, Alexander Ross, M. type)
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Farm for Sale

Tiday Mar. 12 1918.
jrt^rrdB0,^^

fituated about in Boston today. The storm 
MHe Ea’etotKin.men-8 began before daylight and by 

cTraer s" acres, fine meadow, noon the ground was covered

,b, .ton. ...H continue to- 
âld bà?T This farm will be sold night, with raising temperatur- 
, "„nin orde, to close the estate If es and clear weather tomorrow.
necessary half of the parcha- -wner---------------------------------
mav remain on mortgage. Fortur- DEALERS IN FOOD BEING 
tWer particulars apply to BROUGHT UNDER

*Blee**i* license.

(Experimental Farms Note)
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ied“Fruit-a-ti¥e$" 
From Fruit Juices

per acre.

O St., St. John, N.B.
1st tell you of the great 
re received from your 
edicine, ‘Fruit-a-tIves’.

sufferer for many 
Holent Headaches, and 
permanent relief, 
vised me 10 take ‘Fruit- 
I did so with great 
now I am entirely free 
es, thanks to your 
liclne”.
ALEXANDER SHAW. 
6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
s or sent on receipt of 
vaid, by Fruit-ativea

Howard Bligh & Sons, Ltd, 
otf Halifax.

Monuments
Mietzux New Biunwick 
and Aberdeen Granite.
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A. A. Bottlerhey would have the 
deration of a con- 
>rce of Russians un- 
ff and other faithful 
i are standing soldid- 
;he Cossack leader, 
itics have no very 
i regarding ' the 
this anny, but they 

?ed that it will fight

my be the Allies’ 
in the east. Time 

Meanwhile the civi- 
will await with keen 
he developments of 
v tveeks.
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CORE BULBS.
bad we 
of Basic Slag to sell.
IL O. COOK &

Netherlands, Feby. 
ger will the famous 
arlem present an un- 
I vista of flowering 
ti spring comes. The 
ess, which has been 
, in previous years 
ased.
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Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

It is a positive fact that there will 
great advance in having ma- 

chin cry before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower

8^ be a
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Husbandman who deals with
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» Alexander Ro^m! ^pTL*'°L<mg “island ^Beauty, profil per‘ban-elotV80 rants™ ™ FtSEFSH? 

D.; Sydney Mines, John A. Hackensack, and Montreal Mar- In 1916. thea ere cost 088.09. tarent standpoint He di-»ci 
Morrison. ket; (yellow fleshed) Emerald the crop was 120 barrels mar- es a cheap, ponnMe hog cabin
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for Pics
d Baking term ending the 1st of Feby., ONIONS—Yellow Globe Dan- , fit pe, barrel of $1.94 lustration of

1920:—^ John M. Arnold. vers and Early Red Wethers- in 1917, the following arc the gram with specifications are al
To be a School Commissioner field. Prize Taker especially i details of the actual time and so given, 

for the town of Wolfville for the for transplanting. Early Flat expense put on tha test acre, 
unexpired portion of the term Red and Australian Brown are might be stated that this land 
ending the 1st of Feby. 1920:— good where the season is short, j lay immediately alongside the 
Clement Valghan | Dutch sets ensure a crop in a , acre grown in 1916 and the

To be Commissioner under short season when, if grown i soil was similar except that it luinuuis, Aiarcu < ua.re
Ol-NJ POINTS ! Section 1 of Chapter 35 of the from seed, the onions may not was better drained — m^ttov®’ofChamber ofr> > rUin I ^ Revised Statutes of Nova Sco- mature. Fall ploughing 5 hours $1.70, meeting of the Chamber orSTxY. ïüKÆ'ïïfu. srrr»'r»5 £i-53*. ijsssu'.irSKAtS; «4 fF? « c,l;A>lt Teer Dealer. I To be Justices of the Peace: I PEPPER.— Early Neopolitan of i $1.70, harrowing 68 cents, since noon last Saturday It

—y » Bure Ce- 1 I for the County of Cape Breton the large carteties and Cayenne. ! Fifteen barrels wood ashes at might be, he suggested, that no
”** I -James Macneill of Sydney, Chili and Cardinal of the small $1.13 1-3 per barrel, $17 00, war was going on and that no

and Collin Ferguson of Mirr. ! ones. 1836 pounds acid phosphate at new ships or destroyers to hunt
_______ __ ___U4 niKh uprilM for the County of Pictou.— and PEAS.—(Extra early) Gregory, $23.50 per ton, $9.81. Ninteen submarines w9rfenri'2,‘ ^l ”

«rend pun. In iplendid condition, rey B. Clark, of Durham for, Surprise ; (early) Thos. Laiton, and one-third bushels preen ?,a d he ^°o6ht-bl °JLL f?^L
■ win he «old »t n her- the County of Colchester,— Gradue, Nott Excelsior, Ameri- Mountain potatoes at $2.40 per tion about shipping lossesClarence U\VTlliani Foster, 'ofican wonder, and Sutton Early ^,,$46^2. Cutting and dia- might be^gtven ^e PeoPta to
' Princeport; for the County of Giant; (second early) Sutton lnfecting seed at 15 cents per makethemappreciatethegrav-

Hallfax Arthur George Lovett, Excelsior and Premium Gem; barrel, $2.90. Planting, 2 men Ity of the situation, adding, 
or thc Clty of HaiuEut medium to late) McLean Ad- anZteam. 4 1-2 hours $2.43 ."Our tonnage ,s be,,,g sunk

, . ---------------------------- vancer. Heroine and Stratagem; Cultivating and horse hoeing 3 ’t a rate of which the P®UP*®
ZFOB SALE—Double seated maerd,§ Liniment for sale "(tall late corts) Telephone, times, 18 hours, $4.86. Hand have no conception. Tb®re
riding sleigh, practically new, everywhere. Champion of England and Quite boeing and weeding, 2 hours, is a curious lack of realization
Annlr B. Hartley Highbury. 1------------------------- Content. 40 cents. Pulling weeds, 2 in many parts fthecountryas
Tdephone 83__$1 sw lx The Parasite, by Arthur Mee, RADISH-Ccarlet White Tip- hour9i 40 centa. Spraying 6 j” ‘he frave situation with

V ----------------- Dublished zq Morgan Scott, Ltd., ped Turnip, Rosy Gem, and times, 9 hours, with horse, $4.26. which wea re faced
Ixiudon England has been de- White Icicle. Spraying materials $8.08. Dig- :
dared hv the Secretary of State SALSIFY.—Long White, Sand- g|ng 7 hours, man and team, There are 300 soldiers. JustJohn F. Glenn, who said he clared by^tne cecretary^o orate g g, i_2 hours arrived in Sackvllle, N B, from

belonged in Brookline, wa# fln- ltabllity to 1NACH.— Victoria Thick- one iLn, $10.8o! Rent of land the 1st eDpot battalion Mani-
ed $15 at Quincy, Mass, the Possession pypogg aao y to ved V|roflay .. $1 38 Rent of land tebaRegt. They were 12 days
other day on ‘j!”?® É*11"" imprisonment for not more than SQUASH-Long white Buah Sum 33.00. Depreciation of mach- on the journey They will be
Ing a nautomoblle throogh » imprisonment tor nut m crookaeck; lato Delicloua,; ,nery and tools $4.00. A total in that town four weeks,
funeral poceeeion. nve years. z
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